Veto of Act No. 17 by Thurmond, Strom
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STATE OF SOO'l'B C!ROLI 
CUTIVE C& 
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'•"'"ATl V.tl.tl' 
I am returning to your Honorable Body Housa Bill 
f{o . 1035, and Act No. 17 entitled "TO VJi.LlDJi,1'.E TIU~ F''OBH.ATlOff ( 
OF' CLOVER co:mOl1IDA1'ED ffluB scnoot DISTfuCT NO. 39, OF' y 
COURTY, TO AUT.HOIUZE TUf; TRUS1'EES 01·\ SAID CLOVIi.B CONSOLlDATED 
!UGH SCHOOL DISTP.ICT TO QOrU)UCT 4N ELl~.C'.rIOti TO SUBMIT '1'0 T 
QUALIFIED Etl~C!ORS OF SAID DISTRlCT THB QUESTlOi·l 0 
ISSUANCE OF' aotms OJ' St.ID DISTRICT Ir< THt PRINCIPAL AMOUfi"f 0. 
11v1 UC!JIDING THREE 1:rollDBED FIFT1 TBODSA.'Nll {€,350,000.00} 
DOLLARS, TO A.trmQ.RlZE THE ISSUANCE O: SAID BON.Da SHOULD SAID 
Jf;LFCTIOD RF.SULT FAVOUABLY, TO t'h0V1D 
BO!'t'DS . • 
0 PAlMl OF SAID 
This Act validates the creation,,ot a consolidated 
high school diatr1ct, and validates the creation of the Board 
of ~rrusteea for said school district . rd or Trustees 
would cons.1st of tb~ Trustees ot Clover School District 
1
~0 •. 37, and the, respective chairan at the Board of Trustees 
of Bethel School District No. 3, Bowl1 reen School District 
o. 22 and Bethany School District No. 2 . 
Tbe 11.ttorney General advises me that 1n his opinion, 
under the decision of the Cupreme Court 1n the recent case or 
£ al, vs, Orea;t.!}t oreenyi,11,e se,;e1 D!§tr,ict it tlu 
4'\ll a. c. ?7, 41+ S .. E .. (2d) 88, thia Act is unconstitutional 
as to the newly crerJted trustees . 
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they become Trustees of the consolidated irl.th . school 
district by virtue of their oftices as trustees ot the component 
school districts, and when the1 quality u consolidated high 
school d1strict 1'ru»tees th.ey will a11to1:1at1cally vace te t heir 
otfiees as Trustees of the other districts, which wtll tnak.e t he: 
ineligible @der the Jct to be consolidated. high school district 
Trustees . 
1 would suggest that another I.ct meeting the opinion.a 
of the Court and ·Of the . /~ttorne1 General be passed to etfe.ct tbe 
intent ot this Act . A copy of the Attorney General 1 s Ot>1n1on 
1s attnebed hereto. 
In view ot the .above I hereby ·veto this Act . 
F~bruary 5, 1949 
JSTtkg 
Respecttu.J.ly su~m!tted, 
J . Strom Thurmond 
overnor 
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